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From All the World Come 
Raw Materials to Feed 
Factories Here, Then . . .

TORRflNCE PRODUCTS 
Supply WORLD Markets

What Torrance Manufacturers Produce

ments, roads, 
Bhu-kwell Si Sun

machines, a*

Automatic Printing Co.: Printing.
Axelson Manufacturing <'«>.: '' v. « !! pumps,

sucker rods.
Ball, Richard R.: Blasting sand, plaster sand. 
Barlow Oil Tool id Machine Works, E. H.: Oil well

tools and machinery. 
Bar rim; ton Welding Works: Welding. 
Basich Brothers Construct "»» f' <• m M:I nv: Pa. 

highways.
5 '" ' .,ir on T.OOIS, taimis (Mpi- 

braces, pipe straight- 
,i i,:ri,' '. !oob,, adjustable draw 

, l>a,le!;:, ::-.:ir; < yiHJJ; devices, per- 
foi-ated casing, hydraulic chucks, liner pullers. 

Builders Brick Co., Ltd.: Common brick. 
California OH Tool Co.: Oil well tools, supplies. 
< ••••Canfield Midway OH Co.: Oil producers1 . 
< Truck Co.: Trucking, transportation. 
Coast Insulating Co.: Insulating materials, min 

eral wool, acoustical materials. 
Coline Gasoline Corp.: Casinghead gasoline. 
Columbia Steel Co.: Open hearth steel and rolling 

irill, r-tnir-ttiral shapes and reinforcing bars, 
black and blue annealed and

Consolidated Lumber Co.: Sash and doors, pl;<
ing mill.

D. & B. Pump Supply Co.: Oil well machinery. 
D. & M. Machine Works: Pump pistons, oil well 

equipment, universal hardened and ground 
rods, industrial and domestic rubber hose. 

Dicalite Co.: Diatomaceous earth product^ insula 
tion, filtration, filler, admixture.

General Petroleum Corp. of Calif.: (iasoime, kero 
sene, motor oils, greases, diesel fuel, fuel oil, 
domestic burner oil.

Higgins Brick & Tile Works: Brick, tile. 
Ifughi's-Mitchell Processes, Inc.: Zinc product

paint, pigments, sulphuric acid. 
Ifydril Co., The: Steam engines, back pressure 

valves, bailers, fish tail and disc bits, blow 
out preventers, bottom water plugs, casing 
elevators, heads, protectors and shoes, cat- 
h< ids. Christmas tree fittings, friction 

'i equipment, core barrels, core 
, dephlegmators, draw work , 

, drill stern bu ' ' all sterl 
tools, ! tools, well 

oil well • ' ''•:!,

• well an-

K waged nipples, swivels.
IriMilation Products, Ltd.: Lineman's. ,..-. - 
International Derrick & Equipment Co. of Calif.:

Oil well derricks and supplies, rig Irons, port 
able rotary drilling outfits, «and reels, bull
••••»••'•• -•--•••• MockS, CO""'"" 1 ••'•••"•'• »•••:••»'••

rigs, i

product.

metal light

Jordun & Taylor, Inc.: "JAT" gastributor, dis- 
ment pump valve, eduction tube < ! 
, standing valve, high-pressure no. 

(o ive check valves, conti- 
i in Iters. 

King's Nursery: Propagation of flowers, bushes,
horticulture.

Mayfair Creamery: Butter and cheese. 
Montgomery Lumber Co.: Doors and sashes. 
:\ational Supply Co. of Calif.: Rotary and cable 

tool drilling equipment, emergency guy wire 
slides, rotary hose clamps, pumping units, re 
duction gears, rotary slips, sprocket chain.

Pacific Electric Railway Co.: Interurban ••'<-«•••(' 
railway car and bus repair shops.

Pacific Perforating Co., Ltd.: Perforating oil well 
casing.

Pacific Smelting Co., Inc.: Zinc, zinc chloride solu 
tion, lead, battery lead and lead oxides.

Pierson & Ityan: Automotive steam cleaners.
Rubhcrcraft Corp. of Calif.: Mechanical rubber 

Koodr-', motion picture specialties, rubber cush-
i rubber goods, oil well rul 

nator hose, air cushions, non 
bathmats, rubber balls, i and oil well 
specialties, windshield sj"

^alm Mfg. Co.: Abalone pearl-handled manicure 
sets and pocket knives, picture frames, lamps, 
candle holders, salt and pepper shakers, ash 
tr;ivs, compacts, brooches, thermometer nov 
• MI-•:,, j-edwood burls, fireplace crystals, fish 
ing lures and tackle.

Shell Oil Co. of Calif.: Oil producers.
S<nilc Steel Co.: Steel joists, steel sash and doors.
Standard Oil Co. of Calif.: Oil producers.
Standard Gasoline Co.: Natural gasoline.
Star Brick & Tile Co.: Brick and til'
Sunset Pacific O*l Co.: Gasoline, kci • ' 

fuel and lubricating oil, grease.
Superior Oil Co.: Oil producers.
Texas Co.: Natural gasoline.
Thermo Phase Engine Corp.: Gas engines.
Torrance Bakery: Bakery goods.
Torrance Brass Foundry: Moulders of br;is:, ;ni<i 

other high temperature metals and compounds.
'i'<>rr<«ii.<<> <l-.iwiiliii<> X; Ri'f'initiL' Co.: Natural uas-

j i>rr;ui< <• i.auiKiry <V l»ry « n-jinni^; *    i

laundry, Prosperize cleaning. 
T«»rrance Plumbing Co.: Metal shapes. 
Torrance Sanitary Dairy: Butter and cheese. 
Torrance Sash & Door Co.: General planing mili

* • i-., sash, doors, screen" -•••••' \vootl
I'M.

Torraiicc Upholstery C'o.: Upholstery. 
I nion Oil Co.: Oil firoducers.
United Concrete Pipe Corp.: Concrete pipe, mould- 

( ed and centrifugal.
White Mfg. Co.: Poultry equipment and supplies. 
Whltie Welding Service: We 1' 
Whituey's Bakery: Bakery ^« L 
Wrlght, T. H.: Horticulture, especially gardenias,

•„ orchids.
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